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Last year saw the publica-
tionoftheGame&Wildlife
ConservationTrust’svision

statement on Farming through
Brexit. Aswe start 2019, and at the
time of writing with the ramifica-
tionsof theBrexitdebatestill to ful-
lymaterialise, we predicted in our
vision statement that the current
system of paying farmers per hec-
tarewillprobablydrawtoacloseby
2024.We also identified that as 60
per cent of farms arenot profitable
without support payments, their
eventual withdrawal will have a
serious impactonfarmbusinesses.
Werecognisedhoweverthatthere
is growing support for ‘public ben-
efits’ likewater quality, soil health,
biodiversity and carbon storage.
Indeed,theresultsofaScottishEnvi-
ronment Link survey published in
May2018 indicated that77percent
of Scotswant farming todeliver for
environmentandclimate.
That is why the Game&Wildlife
Conservation Trust is paying close
attentiontothedevelopmentofnat-
uralcapital,whichcanbedefinedas
resources – geology, soil, air, water
and all living things. We derive a
wide range of benefits from these
resources, often called ecosystem
services, which make human life
possible.Byproperlyvaluingnatu-
ralcapital,wecanworktomaintain
such assets so that they provide a
sustainableflowofbenefits.
In2016,theUK-basedNaturalCap-
ital Coalition published a protocol,
whichprovides abasis onwhich to
identify, measure and value direct
andindirectimpactsanddependen-
ciesonnaturalcapital.Wepropose
to follow this systematic approach
byapplyingitonourdemonstration
farmsatAuchnerran inAberdeen-
shire and at Loddington in Leices-
tershire. Having substantial base-
linespecies,habitatsandotherdata
at both locations, we arewell posi-
tionedtomakeprogress.
Thisworkwill enable the trust to
engage on equal terms with oth-
er stakeholders researching natu-
ral capital. It will allow us further
means to assess game and wild-
life management impacts and, of
course, it will also allow us to con-
tributetodevelopmentofagri-envi-
ronmentsupportschemesbasedon
naturalcapital.
RossMacleod, head of policy (Scot-
land)Game&WildlifeConservation
Trust

Focuson ‘natural capital’,
like soil andwaterquality,
saysRossMacleod

Helping farms
to deliver on
environment
and climate

and across the countries of the UK
about howgovernments candeliver
increased tree planting and greater
use of home-grownwood, particu-
larly inconstruction.
Successivereportsby theCCChave
highlightedthegrowingsignificance
of forestry andwood inmeeting cli-
matechangetargets,describing tree
planting and timber use as a “sim-
ple, low-cost option” tomake a real
impact.
The good news is that in Scotland,
we are doing well. We are planting
more trees thanwehave foragener-
ation–expected tobearound 10,000
hectares (or 25,000 acres) this year.
We are also using more timber;
aroundthree-quartersofnewhomes
in Scotland are built with timber
frame,lockingupcarbonfordecades.

Treeplantingand timber
usea simple, low-cost

option, saysStuartGoodall

Forestry and
wood playing

vital role
in meeting

climate
change target

InEnglandandWales,thepictureis
not so bright,with barely 2,000hec-
tares (5,000 acres) of forestry being
planted annually and only 20 per
cent of new-build homes using tim-
ber frame.
However, Lord Deben had a blunt
message for the forestry and timber
industryifitwantstoseetheUKGov-
ernment pull policy levers to tackle
this failure on planting and use of
wood inconstruction: “Beveryclear
what youwant – andspeakwithone
voice.”
This was vital, he said, because
governments are not good at com-
plex policy-making in specific
businesssectors.
They need straightforward, well-

explained ideas that carry the sup-
port of awhole industry; theydonot

R educing emissions is no
longer enough to miti-
gate damaging climate

change.
That is the simple message from
Lord Deben, chairman of the Com-
mittee on Climate Change (CCC) –
officialindependentadvisertotheUK
Government anddevolved adminis-
trations on the very biggest ofmod-
ern-daychallenges.
Speaking at ameeting of Confor’s
All-Party Forestry Group at West-
minster, Lord Deben laid down the
plain facts; we have already seized
the low-hanging fruit on emissions
reduction and it is now also about
removing carbon from the atmos-
phere.
Lord Deben was addressing MPs
from across the political spectrum
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Why pancakes should give

tem, and put their foot downwhen
wetakebackwardstepsfromachiev-
ingourgoals.Andweneedtoputthe
righttofoodinScotslaw,becausethe
most basic requirement is that eve-
ryone should have access to afford-
able, appropriate, healthy and sus-
tainable food.
Donewell,aGoodFoodNationlaw
should set the agenda for all things
food. Itwouldguideour future rural

tation on becoming a Good Food
Nation,proposingsomechangesthat
wouldhelpconsiderthefoodsystem
in the round – from farm to fork to
waste.Thisiscertainlywelcome,but
theproposalsdon’tgo farenough.
Though it helpfully recognises the
need tohaveregard tohumanrights
and act on our other responsibili-
ties, the consultation does too little
to acknowledge the systemic prob-
lemsweneedtosolve,oroutlinehow
theproposalswould get us towhere
weneedtobe.
Lastyear, theScottishGovernment
published a ‘Good FoodNation Pro-
grammeofMeasures’,detailingwhat
initiatives and actions are going on
in different parts of the food sys-
tem.While the programme details
undoubtedlygoodthings,thismisses
outthequitefundamentalandambi-
tiouschangesthatneedtohappento
becomeaGoodFoodNation.
We need to stop tying ourselves in
knots with contradicting food poli-
cies.Weneed to guarantee the right
to food forall.Weneed tomakesure
thateveryonewhoworks in the food
system is fairly treated.We need to
better support farmers and crofters
whoalreadygoaboveandbeyondfor
wildlife,andsupportandencourage
allfoodproducerstoproducenature-
friendly, environmentally sustaina-
ble food for all, that contributes to
healthy,well-nourishedsocieties.
This is a big ask, and for that we
need big solutions. This is why the
Scottish Food Coalition – a network
oforganisationsworkingtogetheron
food – are urging the government to
introduceaGoodFoodNationBill to
the Scottish Parliament, and create
a new, ambitious law on food. This
would set strong targets andrequire

arobustandpracticalNationalFood
Plan to set out howwe improve our
food system, with duties on public
bodies to leadtheway.
The Scottish Government have
made some welcome progress in
thinking about this already, but we
need tomove further and faster and
keepthingsontrack.Forthisweneed
astatutoryfoodcommissionwiththe
powertooverseethewhole foodsys-

Our foodsystem isbroken, and
thewaywegrow,process and

consumeshouldbeof concern to
all of us,writesAnnaBrand

W ith Pancake Day or
Shrove Tuesday next
week, our thoughts

turntowardsfood.It’sadayforapan-
cake feast, and of course it has reli-
gioussignificanceformany,butwhat
othermeaningcanwetakefromPan-
cakeDay?
Firstly, take the pancake itself. The
milk, thewheatflour, theeggs –how
weretheyproduced?Isthemilkfrom
anature-friendlydairyfarm?Didthe
wheat field leave space for nesting
andfeedingbirds?Arethehenshap-
py andwell looked-after?Were pro-
ducers at home and overseas treat-
ed fairly? Andwhat about the shop
assistants and the restaurant staff–
are theypaida livingwageandgiven
fairconditions?
And what about those who can’t
afford pancakes at all? The contrast
between the traditional excess of
Pancake Day and the meagreness
of Lent is perhaps also significant,
with overconsumption contribut-
ing to our ill-health, butwith a large
number of Scots who struggle to
afford food.
Ultimately, what PancakeDay can
teachusisthatthewaywegrow,proc-
ess, distribute and consume food
shouldbeofconcern toall ofus.Our
foodsystem isbrokenandneedsfix-
ing.We need to reduce the environ-
mental impact of food, tackle diet-
relatedpoorhealth,createfairercon-
ditions forworkers and everyone in
thefoodsystem,improveanimalwel-
fare, createmore opportunities for
people to grow their own food, and
ensuretherighttofoodforeveryper-
son inScotland.
A better food system in Scotland
could be a reality. The ScottishGov-
ernment have published a consul-
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want different sub-sectors speaking
withmultiplevoices.That isarecipe
forconfusionandblockagewhenwe
needclarityandprogress.
Lord Deben also highlighted the
need to work with other sectors,
including farmers.
Once the United Kingdom leaves
the Common Agricultural Policy
and current guarantees on funding
come to an end, there will be real
pressure on farmbudgets, especial-
ly at themargins. Planting trees can
bea real opportunity fordiversifica-
tion in landuse.
Thiscross-sectoralapproachisalso
at theheart of Scotland’snew forest-
ry strategy, published lastmonth by
Fergus Ewing, Cabinet Secretary for
RuralEconomy.
The strategy begins by explaining

how trees are good for the environ-
ment,forpeopleandfortheeconomy
– forwildlife, health andwell-being,
andforemployment.
Aswithpreviousstrategies,thereis
astrongsensethattheforestryindus-
try has to justify itself by being good
forawiderangeofothersectors–an
interesting concept thatmost other
industries don’t feel the need to fol-
low.
I have followed this forestry sector
approachby enthusing above about
how trees and timber deliver in the
fightagainstclimatechange.
Ihopethat, inthefuture,thosewho
are still instinctively critical about
Scottish forestrywill finally take the
timetolearnmoreabout itsowecan
thenkeepupthegoodworkwithless
needfor frequentexplanation.

At the end of the day, I would
challenge any other industry
to set out how it does more to
deliver truly sustainable bene-
fitsforthewholeofScotlandthan
forestry.
Stuart Goodall is chief executive
ofConfor:promotingforestryand
wood
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us food for thought

0SistersEmma,9, left, and
JoanneRussell, 11, get some
pancake-tossingpractice in for
ShroveTuesdaynextweek

and agricultural policies, affect
health and social care, education,
socialsecurity,planning,andjustice.
This new lawwould benefit us all.
SotheScottishFoodCoalitionisurg-
ing everyone to make their views
heard during the consultationproc-
ess. The consultation can be found
at:https://consult.gov.scot/food-and-
drink/good-food-nation/ ,andasim-
ple e-action can be found at: https://

e-activist.com/page/36245/action/1.
TheScottishFoodCoalitionisanet-
work of organisations working on
food, includingmajor trade unions,
health charities, environmental
charities such as ourselves at RSPB
Scotland, and groups representing
animal welfare, community grow-
ing,crofters,andmore.
Anna Brand, land use policy officer,
RSPBScotland
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